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THE TAUBORO.' PRESS,
BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

To the Public.
- Subscribers

hi?
Coffee .

Laguayra, part ol
strictly prime quality, just re-

ceived, for sale by - .
: W. II. WILLARD.

Washington, N. C. July 24, 1849.

, A. GIliRE ItT'S -

JlnlLbilioits Family Pills.
Composed of Medicinal Properties pos

sessed by various vegetable
substances.

THE undersigned return their sincere
thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them. They will as hereto-
fore give prompt, and energetic attention
to the sales of Cotton and other country
Produce. We have for sale

A general and Well selected

Assortment of GROCERIES,
N. M. MARTIN DONNANS.

Petersburg, Va. ,14th Sept. 1S49.

Cotton Bagging

t

CTING specifically on the Liver and
other secreting organs, promoting diges-

tion, purifying the blood, cleansing the
glands, in short, reviving the prostrated
system, and diffusing health and vigoi
throughout the human frame. -

The following aie presented outof man
CERTIFICATES.

Cornwall, Orange county, Ni Yi
- May 19, '47.

Dr. At GiLDfc'RT. Dear Sir: Suffering for some- -

time with severe bilious "affection and liver corr.
plaint, I was recommended to try your anti-bilio- us (

family pills; and 1 am pleased in being able to
say, that after using a few doses I lound great and
permanent reliefi To all those afflicted in a simi-

lar way, I cannot refrain from thus publicly re
commending ihem, as 1 consider them a valuabh
medicine to possess, especially in, the countr)
where persons are removed from the opportunity
of receiving medical advice. Yours, truly.

Signed. GEORGE BROWN.

Wf, the undersigned, dealers "medicine
laviiig for two years past sold A Gilbert's anti
ilious family pills, take great pleasure in stating

ihal so far as we know, the medicine has given
universal satisfaction; and we believe it, from tin
several expressions made to us, to be the best an

medicine now in usei Signed.
Aauon A. Wing, M. !) Pkter Hanlock,
A. A. Maiitin, Jasi Nollnek, Mil)

Norfolk, Va. May 29, Ml.

Mr. Ai Gilberti Dear sir, please send me fot.
'jross of your pills by the verv first packet, as 1

am nearly out of ihem. The demand for them if
very much increased, which can only be attribu
ted to their being recommended by those whr

avc been benefitted by the use of ihem. You
can draw on me at siirhtfor the amount as usual.

Signed. . G J.
New Orleans, March 7, '45.

For sale by GEO, IIOIVARD.

atcs, tcdmnu and Company,
1 1 G Nassau Street, New York,

.ARE NOW rUBLISIIING

OF MODERN DOMESTIC MEDICINE,

: n Y KEITH IMRAY, M. D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physi- -

cians and Licentiate of the Royal
- College of Surgeons, Edinburg.

THIS work gives a clear and concise

Js published weekly at Two Dollars per year

Dollars and FiftvTwopaid ia advance-- or,

expiration of the subscriptionCents at the
;

. Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

Inserted at Oxe Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Longer ones atsucceeding one.Cents for every
Court Orders and Judicial

that rate per square.

advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

in

J From Italcigh to Rocky Mount.
Fare Reducctl. j

jean
j THE subscriber has taken the contract

for carrying the mail from Raleigh; to
: ' llocky Mount, and will place on the line

comfortable stages, good horses and care

ful drivers, and will run it to connect
iwith the cars on the Wilmington Rail
I Road, and with his stage line from Rocky
fJVlount to Washington he will

Reduce the Fare as follows:
From Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $1 00

Wakefield, 1 50
Stanhope, 2 50

4 ft Nashville, 3 50
Rocky Mount, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $ I 50- -

rartof the way in proportion :nai; ,tkages, 25 j

fronts hnvflS and hpad tiAltf te. riv. nn$l
Jwcight.

; Trunks, package V tnust be deposit-
ed at the above placet nd the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety.

For seats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
IRaleigh T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A. ;

IJ. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,!
Stanhope B. II. Freeman, Nashville !

j

I W. L. Quails, Rocky Mount.
i

j

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11, 1849.

!

I

i

j

j

THIS excellent compound, which has!
gained such notorietv in the cure of Fever I

nr tntinrl at the Stnrn ntr
;

i '!

wo. nowaru, tarooru , ,

1 his medicine was prepared by a rcgu- -

lar physician, and the result of an exten- -

siye practice of several years in a bilious
climate. Those who have used it them-
selves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others, need no farther evidence of its
great value. A small Treatise on the

causes, treatment and cure of fever and
cgueantl other diseases ofbiliousclimates,",
fbay be had gratis of the above agent.

May 2, 1849.

ulbysshiian Mixture.

1

.

A scien t itic fllcd icine; ;

GREAT experience and judgmeht areqni
to make a valuabler and at thoamo time,f iano
cent purgative. This is possessed, only by jfev?: -

The great majority of , the remedies ad vertise"d

of this class are ni anufactured by persons who
have no idea of the relative or individual, powers
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, more than
any other, which occasions the inertness and often
injurious effects, produced by advertised remedies.
AnJ hence theeneral prejudice, which prevaila
against them. Now there is a great difference in
this respect, with regard to the pHls made byTDr
Di Brandreth, and consequently, thcir superior
claims upon the public. Each of the articlea
composing the. ' - J .'

Bj andreth Pills . -
Are prepared in that way which will 6CCUre theit
beneficial effects to the system in the safest and
easiest manner. For instance, some ingredients
have to be prepared in the vacuo; that is, the air ib
exhausted in the utensil, end remains so until 7 &

combination is effected with other ingredients,
which afterwards prevents the air from acting in-urio- usly

upon the medicine Again, the propor-
tion of each ingredient depends upon its multiply-
ing power upon other ingredients For the power
of different vegetable purgatives, upon each ther
is governed by similar laws that govern the power
of figures by multiplication. Nine added to nine
make. eighteen: but nine times nine are eighty-on- ei

So it is with some vegetable purgatives
By adding nine parts of one ingredient, and nino
parts of another ingredient together, he power is
increased, not to eighteen,'but taeighty-bne- . For
exam le, either of the articles to produce any,
purgative effect, would have to be used to the ex-

tent of eighty-on- e grains; by combining ihenV'
only eighteen grains have to be usedT Again, a.
nother ingredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains, vvould
have no effect upon the animal economy, -- but
which, added to eighteen grains of a compound'of
two parts ofnine grains each of iwdingrediehtsi4-wil- l

again multiply the power which they have
gained of eighty-on- e, to one hundred and sixty-tw- o.

So again, the mixture of twenty grains can.
be again multiplied by an addition of two grains,
to the power of three hundred and twenty-fou- r'

grains of the original power of the. two first ingre-
dients. "Here we have twenty-tw-o grains, which";
as a purgative, contain the power equal to three;
hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of either cf the)

articles alone; nevertheless, also so "powerful after
being thus combined, are safe in any quantity-7-alway- s

having a beneficial effect, and in no case
capable of doing injury, of which thousands bea
ample witnessi ' .

'

Let tJtose in any way out ofhealth use thisePUtst
They willfind it much to their advantage

for sale by Geo. Howard,
Tarboro', Nov. 7, 1849.

Work-tabl-e Book,
A Book every Lady should possess

CONTAINING clear and practical in- -
jstructions in all kinds of Plain and Fancy
j Needle-wor- k, Embroidery, Knitting, Net.
ting and Crotchet-wor- k, with sixty-seve- n

Up in paper covers. Price 50 cents: or,
handsomely bound in crimson cloth, gilt,

'
i Price 75 cents. , -

J 'This is one of the most useful and in
structive books for a lady ever published,
and one that should be in the hands of ev-e- ry

family in the land. Send by al
means, and have it at once." From a Re-vie-w

of the Work.
Any person in this country can have a

copy of the aboye work sent them. by re-

turn of mail, on remitting thej amount for
it to the publisher, in a letter, post-pai- d

- Published and for sale by 1 v: 7

T. B. PETERSON.
No. 38 Chcsnut street Philadelphia.

Botanic Medicines
-- m-

HflIIE subscriber has just received, di
reci ruui iov xurK, -

: . . - 5 , : ,; ...

- A GENERAL, ASSORTMENT OF

Tliomsonian ITlcdicines ;

lobelia, green and brown 2nd and 3rd Preparati-
on-of domyrrh, cayenne pepper, pond lilyt

Composition, bay berry ,';barberry spice bitters,
Golden seal, poplar barkslippery elm, hemloclc,

Nrre powder, nerve ointment, bitter root,' . '

Cotigh pAwders, cough syruprwoman's frtend,

yringe3 of varioos sizes, No. 6, &c. &c. ,j

(yhich he is enabled to sell at greatly r&
kued itrices. - GEOl HOWARD.

' TAKE this "method of informing their
Country friends and the Public in gene
ral, that they have made

Large purchases ofGoods
At the North,

And are anxious to do a jobbing business
the true sense of the word they go for

Small profits and quirk safes.
They most respectfully solicit a call "from

jany person visiting Petersburg, buying
Goods to sell again, as they know they

offer such inducements as to secure
customers from going elsewhere.

Terms, Cash only.
DA VIS IIYMAN,

Corner of Sycamore and Rank St.
. Petersburg, Va. Aug. 29, 1849. S6

Godey's Lady's Book,
For 18t(),

Shall sutpass that for 1849. and exceed
all Magazines past, present

and to come.

TEH MS CASH IN ADVANCE, POSTAGE PAID.

ibscribcrs to a Club, or single Sub-
scribers, may choose ilifTrr'

CtJ Engravings.
.

following splendid premium plates:
'Death-be- d of the Rev. John Wesley,"
"Wesley preaching in the Owonap Am-

phitheatre," America guided by Wis-
dom," "Gen. Taylor and Old Whitcy,"
"Likeness of the Rev John Wesley,"
"Do. of his co-labor- er. Rev. John Flet- -

cher," the last two, though separate
engravings, wc count only as one pre-- J

mium. --

; Two copies for $5, and any two of the o- -j

bove prints to each subscriber.
Five copies for $10, anil ah extia copy of

the Book, and any tioo of the engra-- ;
vings to the person sending the club.

Eleven copies for $20, and an extra copy
of the Book, and any three of the above
engravings to the person sending the
club.

Any person sending $5 in advance, sub-

scription for 1850 and 51, will be enti-- !

tied to anyfour of the above engravings.
MORF AND MGS LIBERAL OFFERS,

For $20 in advance, ten copies of the La
dv's Book will be sent, and a conv of i

either of the above magnificent prints, ;

sent to each subscriber They can, in
all cases, select which they please.

-

For S30, wc will send ten copies of the
Book atu, lhirty c jes of fln of thej
above engravings.

o-Z-
g number of the Lady's Book, 25 cts. j

The above are large-size- d parlor prints.
i he "Ueath-be- d of Wesley" contains ma- -

ny portraits; "Wesley preachingi in the
Amphitheatre" contains hundreds of fig--.
ures, and cost Si 500 to engrave it
mcrica guided by Wisdom" is a very

,ine cngraving, am, ct glSOO lo
engrave. "Gen Taylor and Old Whitey"
is one of the largest of the General Taylor
prints, and is engraved from an original
painting, at a eost of 1000. The heads
ol Wesley and Fletcher are of a good size

Address L A.GODEY,
113 Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia.

Sugar.
J Q) bhds of Cuba and Porto Rico,

10 bbls refined and crushed,
5 boxes loaffor sale by

W; H. WILLARD.
Washington, July-2-

4, 1849: :
' -

For cough and lung complaints, use Dr Bar
tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrop.

VcA-- head ache, though constitutional or inciden

til, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head achetremedyt
LZnV balm of China, for the cure of all diseases

jsna Msaie izopc. o
P,ccs of German3Bogging, 43
inches wide and weighing If
lbs to the yard, 1 - - ,

B 0's a!e Rope- - for sale in
lots to suit purchasers.' ;

Ar. M. MARTIN 8? DONNANS.
Petersburg, Va., SepL 14th, 1S19.

Cut Nils
efts, s s inclusive for sale

by W. II. W1LLARD.
Washington, July 24, 184 9.

Groceries $fc.
SUGAR, molasses, coffee,

Apple and French Brandy whiskey,
Madeiriand Malaga wine,
Loriliartl's and Outcall's Snuff,
Candles brown and fancy Soaps,
Ground pepper and spice ginger.
Starch, indigo, ink and ink powder,
Cap and letter paper, ruled and unruled,
Si eel pens and pen holders, &c. &c.

For sale hv GEO. IIOIVARD.
November 21, t4 9.

To Farmers aid airynuu.
Inlhony EmcrsOii9

I'utcnt double m tinx vbJai y

PECULIARLY adapted to Warm Cli-

mates, as it produces butter as easily from
sweet milk as from cream. In bringing
this effectual and simple churn inlo- - use,
the proprietors, feeling confidence in its
capabilities, do not hesitate to pronounce
it the best churn ever offered to the public.

The public are invited to call arid ex-imin- c

the machine, and see its utility tcs- -

ted. It combines the following valuable
(lu;1,l,cs:

lst- - II produces butter in less time than
anT oiner nurn, mauing u anu garnering
it from sweet mult in irom mrec to cigni
minutes and from cream in much less time.

2d. It produces more butler from the
same amount of milk or cream, than the or- -

dinary method, as it does its work in a

more thorough and scientific manner.
ou. it is uic ci lira ijci uuu iiiusuuincur

cnt Churn ever invented, involving the
, ....

y--- -

lr i n rr

4th. IScw miiK, alter being cnurneu, is

sweet and suitable for family use.
5th. Instead of feeding the. calf with

milk direct from the cow churned
sweet milk will answer evfv. pur'05e.
By this means the butter is all profit.

For sale bv Geo. Howard.

lUnvel compluiul Volics, &c
POSITIVELV CURED BV

Jaync's Carminative Balsam.
Chicago, March 7, 1845.

Dr. D. Jayne Dear sir: You ask me wha1

proofs 1 meet with of the efficacy of your Carmi- -

ative. I can safely say that I never prescribed a

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me

so much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy
and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced
into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

those ailments, and is called for again and again
which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy

and usefulness. In the summer complaint of chil
dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the lit.
tie victims, as it were, from the gravei It saved
the life of my child, and ) of such and such a

child," I have repeatedly heard said. In dysen
teric affections of adults, I have time and - again
seen it act like a chatfmTnd give permanent re

lief in a few hours I-fli- say in a few minutes
In fine it is a valuable medicine,' and no family
should be without it. '

. : y

Respectfully," L. Knapp, M D.
u . Professor of Materia Medica in the

Laporte University, Indianai

"i. Prepared only. by Dr., IX Jivjjz, Philadelphia,

idea of the n.durc of the distinctive symp- - engravings illustrative of the various
toms, of the premonitory signs ofdiseases, istitches in those useful and fashionable em-- of

their predisposing causes, and the Iployments: making one fine volume o
methodsof their treatment recommended 0ne hundred and sixty-eig- ht pages, prin-b- y

the most distinguished physicians. j ted on the finest white paper, neatly done

I

1

o

ill)

fa

ell,

EB

ro

For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fluor Al-- ; for framnfi- -

bus, Gravel, &c. . ! Premiums are only sent when the jub- -

scriptions are remitted direct to the Pub--

Lctlcr from Dr. James R. Callum, dated llS!ie,r'
! The dy's, Book for 1850 will containMilton, N. C. August 14, 1847.
several hundred good engravings.r r. J. Kuhf-D- ear Sir:

Pmiums to the towns the Iar-- !Your ! sendingmedicines have given entire satisfaction
this section of countrv.the Ahvssinian Mixture ! Sesl number of Subscribers.

The best modes of employing the mod -

icines in general use are faithfullydescrib - '

ed; as are also the diet and regimen neces -

sary under- - various diseases, and .during
convalescence. T

Diet, Almosphere, temperature, Bath
ing, Climate, Clothing and Exercises are
specially treated upon.

The, publishers ofthe American Edition
prefix to Dr. Imray's work, short illustra
ted, and very valuable treaties upon A- -

natomy, Physiology and Surgery;,, also
Directions for the treatment of the Sick,
Management of the Sick Roomi Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &c. &c.

Many valuable articles "have been fur-

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-
men ofthe United States.

The entire volume, with its full Index,
tables of Ddses&c., will prove, it is con-

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Family use. . -

t

--The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numbers, forming one, large 8yo,
volume of about 1000 pages.

Gentlemen of respectability, and good
address .wanted as canvassers for the above
work in every town and; village in the
United States. Address (post paid,)
r GATES, STEDMAN CO.

st. .
:w : v,-:.y--0.

,116,-Nassa-

j
.5 ?ecally,is highly approved of, it has never fail

c- - o cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply; the demand.
Yoa will please send me a large supply of it as
goon as you arrive at home, Yours, respectfully,

J. P. CALLUM,
C Milton Drug Store.;
IAoents--C- (, IIOIVARD, Tarboro'; F. Si
larshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C;

(. Puffb, Gastoi! F E. Cook, Warreiiton; Hen-- ;t

Goodlue, VVarrenton; Pi C. Brown, Louisburg;
onn 11. Iirodie, Franklin; Louis H. Kittle, Hen-

derson; III II. Mitchclli Oxford. May 16

JYoticc

A GOOD 60 saw Cotton Gin, but lit-- e

worn, can be had on reasonable terms,
Jay rib's Medicines.

- l J . ' :- ALSO,- - r ' I I:;:-;-

For sale by
" Geo Howard:

that require external application. ;
.

'Ilugray hatred will find the Indian Hair Dye
perfect and effectual ; ; : ;

' '

For sale by Geo. Howard. ,

GEO. HOWARD..and sold on agency by
o application to

Geo. Howard,TThoro
Tarboro' May SSthf 184a; -- TatboiaVFebi Hi

.


